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(57) [Abstract
]

[Objective]

It consists of intermediate layer of vinylidene fluoride-based

resin and polyolefin type polymer , resistance interlaminar

adhesiveness is good, laminate where chemical resistance is

superior is offered.

[Constitution ]

layer consisting of vinylidene fluoride-based resin (A ) with

layer which consists of olefinic resin (B ) with intermediate

layer (C ), (C ) - 1; under existing of olefin polymer (a ),

polymerizing monomer which designates (meth ) acrylic acid

ester or (meth ) acrylic acid ester as main component , graft

polymer 20~99weight %, which is acquired and (C ) - 2;

laminate . which is a thermoplastic resin which designates

olefin polymer l~80weight % as main component

[Claim (s )]

[Claim 1 ]

layer consisting of vinylidene fluoride-based resin (A ) with

layer which consists of olefinic resin (B ) with intermediate

layer (C ) (C ) - 1; polymerizing monomer whichdesignates

(meth ) acrylic acid ester or (meth ) acrylic acid ester as main

component under existing of olefin polymer (a ), graft

polymer 20~99weight %, which is acquired and (C ) - 2;

laminate . whichis a thermoplastic resin which designates

olefin polymer l~80weight % as main component

[Description of the Invention ]

[0001]

[Field of Industrial Application ]

this invention interlaminar adhesiveness is good, it regards

laminate which possesses the resistance in pesticide , fuel oil

,

industrial chemical (hydrocarbon solvent ) etc where chemical

resistance is superior.

[0002]
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[0004]

(C)A<(C>l;^L/7^>^S^i*(a)0#STlC(y

ilptt l~80Sfi%£±r£#^S&Rl§gte

[0005]

e-u^^^fi 50 ^%6l±. »*L<f* 90

[Prior Art
]

Until recently, as for pesticide and hydrocarbon solvent etc

polyethylene or polypropylene or other vessel is

usedgenerally, but because chemical resistance is

insufficient , there was a swelling , crack or other problem of

vessel and there was a limit in use.

vessel where chemical resistance is good also multilayer due

to extrusion blow molding method isdeveloped polyamide

resin and polyolefin where chemical resistance is good in

order tosupply chemical resistance of polyolefin .

But vis-a-vis all drug it shows resistance it is not case

thateven with resin a this way, there is a deficiency that with

polyamide resin in phenols , alcohols , strong acid etc is weak

in unusual

.

You can think fluororesin which is known generally as resin

whichhas resistance vis-a-vis all drug but, fluororesin because

it is a expensive generally in unusual
,
just has been used with

only special field of part then.

In addition as for fluororesin because it is superior generally

in the nonsticking , laminate ofother resin was difficult.

[0003]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention ]

As for this invention, problem of aforementioned Prior Art

beingsomething which can be made background , it

designates that it offers laminate which is superior in

interlaminar adhesiveness and chemical resistance as

objective .

[0004]

[Means to Solve the Problems ]

this invention layer which consists of vinylidene

fluoride-based resin (A ) with layer which consists of olefinic

resin (B ) with intermediate layer (C ) (C ) - 1; polymerizing

monomer which designates (meth ) acrylic acid ester or

(meth ) acrylic acid ester as main component under existing of

olefin polymer (a ), graft polymer 20~99weight %, which is

acquired (C ) - 2; issomething which offers laminate , which

is a thermoplastic resin which designates the olefin polymer

l~80weight % as main component

.

[0005]

vinylidene fluoride-based resin of layer (A ) which is used

with this invention , it canincrease copolymer resin , for

example tetrafluoroethylene -vinylidene fluoride copolymer

resin etc of for example vinylidene fluoride resin ,
vinylidene

fluoride content 50mole % or more , preferably 90mole% or

more

.
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**W©*ftl*(C)©(C)-i «»t?ttffl**l-6
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fe\fctf^ft&©*tt1tab<**c
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BB 63- 104256 *t«**lTL\44^*0<D*ft*ffl

C=Xf*5*«5?x>3RzrA»m^#i:li. ft

a-y^;ux^L/>. p->^>UX^b>. a-x

©7>*A*«*fl*«lM*?P?*ft**(*

**3S*nm«>*«s?x>*^Ajta*#/j:*
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[0008]

*ft5?x>*zfAJl«*flciti©*«exiU
fc#*©#**ii.o~60 S*%. ff*L<ii io

In addition, it consists of polyvinylidene fluoride and

polymethacrylate or other acrylic resin , etc it is goodeven

with composition which 40 weight %, preferably 7 5weight %
or more contains polyvinylidene fluoride at least.

polyvinylidene fluoride resin , tetrafluoroethylene -vinylidene

fluoride copolymer resin is desirable even among them,

furthermore it is a preferably vinylidene fluoride resin .

[0006]

High, inside, you can list low density polyethylene

,

polypropylene
, ethylene -propylene copolymer and these

modified substance etc as the olefinic resin of layer (B
)

which is used with this invention .

high density polyethylene is desirable even among them.

[0007]

hydride , ethylene -;al of conjugated diene rubber quality

polymer there is -olefin -diene copolymer
,
polyethylene

,

polypropylene and these modified substance as olefin

polymer which is used (C ) - with 1 component of

intermediate layer (C ) of this invention .

As hydride of conjugated diene rubber quality polymer

,

making use ofknown method whichhas been shown

conjugated diene rubber quality polymer , in for example

Japan Patent Application Sho 63-104256 number it isacquired

by hydrogenated doing.

conjugated diene rubber quality polymer referred to here, for

example butadiene , isoprene , pentadiene or other

homopolymer and, these and the copolymerizable aromatic

vinyl compound , for example styrene , t-butyl styrene , ;al

-methylstyrene , r> methylstyrene
,
the;al -ethyl styrene

,

methyl - the;al -methylstyrene etc you can list random

copolymer or block copolymer , it is a preferably , butadiene

homopolymer , butadiene -styrene block copolymer .

TRANSLATION STALLEDhydrogenated conjugated diene

rubber polymer conjugated diene aromatic vinyl compound

random copolymer block copolymer blend

Furthermore, when it is a blend of different above-mentioned

polymer of types as conjugated diene rubber quality polymer

,

it mixes before hydrogenated , afterthat it is possible to be

something which hydrogenated is done, inadditjon, after

hydrogenated to mix it is possible.

[0008]

content of aromatic vinyl compound in conjugated diene

rubber quality polymer is 0 - 60 weight %, preferably
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[0009]

a-<*i"fcitsx^u>^o:-^-u^>cDssj±
ft 95/5-5/95, #*LXI4 95/5-20/80. ££>IC#£
L<(* 92/8-60/40 -efc&c

S(ml1+4 , ioo deg on, mmm^omt^ 5

-200.*?£L<fi 5-100. *6IC»*L<f* 5-50

-c-e«ffl*3h*a.3My7-r>tt,«*« 3-20

^*-feV- 1 . /n^t->- 1 . 4-^;u^-?>-K 4->

[0010]

*fc,*«W^x^u>-a.^-L/7-f>^*M^
ft<tLT. X5tU>t±|Ba-3t-U7-f
2x:Hta*£ftMaLfcS£tt+l=*lSfn

^wntttt^iiwriftWLT 4-40 <z>©b

;u*>s. *rs?x>«l Bgteft^x^g-c*
y,ff*L<l* S-x^iJ-r^-y^Tt-^U^^feJ:

10~50weight%.

When it exceeds 60 weight %, chemical resistance becomes

bad.

Those etc which possess structure ofAB type , ABA type
,

tapered type , radical teleblock shape are included by the

hydrogenated block copolymer of conjugated diene

compound and aromatic vinyl compound , in hydrogenation

product
,
polybutadiene of block of the styrene block and

styrene -butadiene random copolymer 1 and 2 -amount of

vinyl bonding block of20 weight % or less and hydrogenation

product etc of polymer which consists of polybutadiene block

where 1 and 2 -amount of vinyl bonding exceed 20 weight %
are included in other than these block copolymer .

number average molecular weight of conjugated diene rubber

quality polymer before hydrogenated preferably

5000-1000000, furthermore is preferably 30000-300000.

When number average molecular weight is under 5000, when

conjugated diene rubber quality polymer of the this invention

does not become rubbery and becomes liquid state , on one

handexceeds 1000000 it shows tendency where fabricability

decreases and isnot desirable.

[0009]

ethylene -;al which is used for this invention -olefin ethylene

and the;alin polymer -olefin weight ratio 95/5 - 5/95,

preferably 95/5-20/80, furthermore is preferably 92/8-60/40.

ethylene -;al -olefin copolymer Mooney viscosity (ML
<sub>l+4</sub>, lOOdeg C ), 5 - 200, preferably 5-100,

furthermore is preferably 5-50 from aspect of impact

resistance

.

The;al which is used here as for -olefin , it possesses carbon

number 3-20 with unsaturated hydrocarbon compound which,

propylene , butene -1
, pentene - 1, hexene -1, heptene -1,4-

methyl butene -1,4- methylpentene -1 etc can list as

embodiment

.

Especially desirable ones are propylene .

[0010]

In addition, ethylene and those which introduce unsaturated

group in the polymer where above-mentioned;al -olefin

copolymerizes diene compound toother things can be used

ethylene -;al of this invention -olefin as the copolymer .

As for unsaturated group , converting to iodine value , range 4

- 40 is desirable.

types of diene which is used, alkenyl norbornene and with

cyclic dienes
,
aliphatic dienes , is preferably 5-ethylidene -2-

norbomene and dicyclopentadiene

.
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Description above (C ) - 1 kind alone, 2 kinds or more jointly

using, you can use 1 component

.

[0011]

There is a for example methyl acrylate
,
ethyl acrylate

,
butyl

aery late
,
methyl methacrylate

,
ethyl methacrylate

,
butyl

methacrylate etc (C ) - as (meth ) acrylic acid ester which is

used for 1 component ,these and can list copolymerizable

vinyl monomer , for example acrylonitrile
,
methacrylonitrile

or other vinyl cyanide compound and styrene
,
t-butyl

styrene , ;al -methylstyrene , p- methylstyrene
,
the;al -ethyl

styrene or other aromatic vinyl compound ;maleic anhydride
,

itaconic acid anhydride , citraconic acid anhydride or other

unsaturated acid anhydride ;acrylic acid
,
methacrylic acid

,

maleic acid or other unsaturated acid ;maleimide , N- methyl

maleimide , N- butyl maleimide ,N- the(p- methylphenyl

)

maleimide ,N- phenyl maleimide ,N- cyclohexyl maleimide

or other ;al -or the;be -unsaturated dicarboxylic acid imide

compound ;glycidyl methacrylate , allyl glycidyl ether or

other epoxy group-containing unsaturated

compound ;acrylamide ,
methacrylamide or other unsaturated

acid carboxylic acid amide ;acrylic amine , aminomethyl

methacrylate ,
aminoethyl methacrylate , aminopropyl

methacrylate , amino styrene or other amino group-containing

unsaturated compound ;3- hydroxy -1- propene , 4- hydroxy

-1- butene , cis -4- hydroxy -2- butene , trans -4- hydroxy -2-

butene , 3- hydroxy -2- methyl -1- propene ,
2- hydroxyethyl

acrylate , 2- hydroxyethyl methacrylate or other hydroxy

group-containing unsaturated compound ;vinyl oxa2oline or

other oxazoline group-containing unsaturated compound ; etc.

one, two or more kinds jointly using, you can use these.

preferably you can list methyl methacrylate
,
acrylonitrile

,

styrene respectively.

[0012]

When achieving objective of this invention , content of

(meth ) acrylic acid ester in monomer blend preferably

30weight % or more , furthermore is preferably 50weight %
or more

.

(C ) - As for quantity where olefin polymer in 1 component is

desirable with5 - 70 weight %, as for grafting ratio which is a

monomer component quantity which the graft is done 10

weight% or more are desirable in olefin polymer .

It can acquire (C ) - 1 component of this invention , with

emulsion polymerization , bulk polymerization , solution
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polymerization
,
suspension polymerization etc which isa

polymerization method of public knowledge .

[0013]

As for olefin polymer which is used (C ) - for 2 component of

this invention
,
you canuse all which is listed with layer (B ).

Furthermore aforementioned conjugated diene rubber quality

polymer or hydrogenation product
t
of theaforementioned

conjugated diene rubber quality polymer furthermore as many

as theaforementioned ethylene -;al -olefin -diene copolymer is

included.

It is possible to use these with 1 kind , mixing 2 kinds or

more , to use it ispossible.

intermediate layer (C ) of this invention
,
description above

(C ) - being somethingwhich mixes (C ) - 2 component with 1

component ,
(C ) - 1 + (C ) - is 2 = 100 weight %,

(C ) - amount used of 1 component in intermediate layer (C )

20 - 99 weight %, preferably 30~98weight %, furthermore is

preferably 50~97weight %.

amount used being inferior under 20 weight % layer which

consists of vinylidene fluoride-based resin (A ) with

adhesiveness , when amount used exceeds 99 weight %, the

layer which consists of olefin polymer (B ) with adhesiveness

is inferior.

(C ) - amount used of2 component 1 - 80 weight %,

preferably 2~70weight %, furthermore is preferably

3~50weight%.

amount used is inferior under 1 weight %, layer which

consists of the olefin polymer (B ) with adhesiveness being

inferior, when amount used exceeds 80 weight %, layer which

consists of vinylidene fluoride-based resin (A ) with

adhesiveness .

In addition, in intermediate layer (C ), layer (A ) with there

are times when adhesiveness improves by adding polymer

which designates methacrylic acid ester as main component

.

methacrylic acid ester referred to here, you can list methyl

methacrylate
,
methacrylic acid t-butyl , methacrylic acid

t-butyl cyclohexyl
,
cyclohexyl methacrylate , methacrylic

acid N- phenyl amide ,
ethyl methacrylate

, phenyl

methacrylate ,
methacrylic acid -2- naphthyl

,
2-ethylhexyl

methacrylate etc, these are used alone or mixing.

In these methacrylic acid ester , methyl methacrylate
,

methacrylic acid t-butyl cyclohexyl , phenyl methacrylate
,

methacrylic acid -2- naphthyl
,
methacrylic acid N- phenyl

amide is desirable, methyl methacrylate , methacrylic acid

t-butyl cyclohexyl especially isdesirable even among them.
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[0014]

*»W0)(A)* (B), (C)j*#iai* j&EIOfcCT
#5X««L JNSfffiL

A. v-fA. #5*71/-** A;*-'JX ft

Au^i^-fXA-so)***]* i amtttf , <fc

fl£#£LTIi 6-60 /i m (Dmt&mt 30 ji m JR±

ffi 1-150 M*»(D«SfflT?ffit>&*l*o
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[0015]

*&W<D(A) S (B). (C)£JB(Dff#fi* ftfflffl

fcfCj^Tllft***. —*ft|Cf* 1 A/ m-20mm CO

*«M4>KJI*H:* **WflO<A)rt»/(C)«»/
(B)*»*6*»t« * (B)/(C)/(A)/(C)/(B)*^te

t-butyl cyclohexyl especially isdesirable even among them.

methacrylic acid ester and copolymerizable other monomer
,

it points to all vinyl monomer otherthan methacrylic acid

ester .

Thing all which before was inscribed concretely is included.

amount used of methacrylic acid ester in polymer which

designates methacrylic acid ester as the main component

usually 100 - 40 weight %, preferably 99-50weight %,

furthermore is preferably 98~60weight %.

Quantity of polymer which designates methacrylic acid ester

which can beadded to intermediate layer (C ) as main

component preferably 0~80weight %, furthermore is

preferably 0~60weight %, particularly preferably

10~40weight%.

intermediate layer (C ) is acquired by fact that each

component is mixed makinguse of various extruder , Banbury

mixer , kneader , roll etc.

[0014]

With 1 kind alone , or 2 kinds or more jointly using according

to need glass fiber , carbon fiber , metal fiber
,
glass beads

,

wollastonite , rock filler , calcium carbonate , talc , mica

,

glass flake , kaolin , barium sulfate
,
graphite

, molybdenum

disulfide , magnesium oxide
9
wood flour , zinc oxide

whisker
,
potassium titanate whisker or other filler

,
you can

use (A ), (B ),for (C ) component of this invention .

fiber diameter of 6 - 60;mu m and those which possess fiber

length of30;mu m or greater are desirable as geometry of

inside glass fiber , carbon fiber ofthese filler .

These filler are used in range of usually 1-150 parts by

weight vis-a-vis each component lOOparts by weight

.

In addition (A ), (B ), according to need , known coupling

agent
,
light resistance 0 agent

,
fungicide , flame retardant

,

antioxidant , plasticizer f colorant , lubricant , antistatic agent

,

fluororesin , silicon oil or other additive can be combined in

(C ) component

.

[0015]

It can form laminate of this invention with molding method of

conventional multilayer extrusion blow molding method
,

multilayer sheet extrusion molding method or other public

knowledge

.

(A ) (B ) (C ) As for thickness of each layer ofthis invention ,

different , isrange of l;mu m -20mm generally with

application .

As for laminate of this invention , those which consist of(A )

component /(C) component /(B) component of this
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[0016]

[SUM]

ttT.**«lt»lfX*«Mt*6tRWr

JU£§«<D-gB IC(A)S#Ag £t«
ft££?IC4rvhUa^q£i8t=Ui»40 deg C

IS 1cm <Dfc^?<#lcWyt£U*IJgtj£K 50m
m/min "CSISUfco

[0017]

(A)*i:LX7?Mblf=UTr>iHt*«L^fc.

(B)Jii:LXIiaW*I(»)8KffijS7t?yx^U>
4531H«MiLfc.

*U7-0£E£<*(a>l~3

1996-12-24

invention . (B ) / (C ) / (A ) / (C ) / Those which consist of

(B ). In addition (A ) / (D ) / those which consist of (B ). (B ) /

(D ) / (A ) / (D ) / Those etc which consist of (B ) as

neededcombining.. you can use.

As embodiment of application of laminate of this invention
,

vessel etcwhich stores up general gasoline and tank
,

pesticide t
hydrocarbon solvent

,
gasoline additive , acid ,

alkali solution etc for alcohol-blended gasoline as

blow-molded article , in addition with sheet you can list lining

etc of chemical plant vessel lining , FRPtank lining ,
reagent

solution tank , acid storage tank
,
plating tank .

In addition with use condition in inner layer in vinylidene

fluoride-based resin , outer layer to polyolefin type polymer

,

or inner layer vinylidene fluoride-based resin , and before is

possible fact that 5 layers laminate whichwere inscribed are

taken to polyolefin type polymer , outer layer .

[0016]

[Working Example (s )]

Below, listing Working Example , furthermore you explain

this invention .

Various appraisal in Working Example f following requiring,

are valuewhicb it measured.

drug permeability

In order sample which it starts cutting from sheet after

multilayer sheet forming for layer (A ) to touch to contained

liquid drug in one wall surface of the vessel set it did, after

filling up drug , to 1 week laterit measured weight change

with state of40 deg C in every day ,sought average of

permeation rate >

As drug same amount blend of toluene /isooctane was

inserted into vessel

.

adhesion strength

It started cutting in strip shape of width 1cm , with peeling

rate SOmm/min measured.

[0017]

vinylidene fluoride-based resin layer (A )

vinylidene fluoride resin was used layer (A ) as.

olefinic resin layer (B )

Showa Denko K.K. (DB 69-1 10-9268 ) make high density

polyethylene 455 1H was used layer (B ) as.

olefin polymer (a ) - 1 - 3

Below-mentioned ones were used as olefin polymer which is
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(a)-l;7*S?x>-X^U>:7P-;/>7&l£(*057k

§fHbBs.

?$vX>g80%, 1,2-«S£ 32%, 7K3s* 97%„

1,2-ttfc 35%, 7K^¥ 95%.

(a)-3:x^-u>.^at;u>-xf:-ij7r>-/;U7K;u*

^^l-M^t* C-l-K C-l-2. C-l-3

fTS3(a)-K 2, 3 ©SSTICS 1 |l3Sr**1*£
?77l»*fcU 777h«£tt C-l-K C-l-2 S
IX C-l-3 zmz«

fcS£<* C-l-K C-l-2 C-l-3

dftbT^hS^f* C-l-K C-l-2 atf C-l-3

0^77h¥l*t^^t 40-60%0>i5llrt £>t

[0018]

[SI]

used (C ) - for 1 component of this invention .

(a ) - 1; hydride . of butadiene -styrene block copolymer

butadiene quantity 80%, 1 and 2 - connection 32%, hydration

ratio 97%.

(a ) - 2; polybutadiene .

1 and 2 - connection 35%, hydration ratio 95%.

(a ) - 3; ethylene -propylene -ethylidene norbomene

copolymer

.

graft polymer C-l- 1, C-l-2, C-l-3

Description above (a ) - monomer which under existing of 1,

2 and 3 isshown in Table 1 graft polymerization was done,

graft polymer C-l- 1, C-l- 2 and C-l-3 wereacquired.

Furthermore it produced polymer C-l- 1, C-l- 2 and C-l-3

with solution polymerization .

As for these graft polymer C-l- 1, C-l - 2 and grafting ratio of

C-l- 3 which those inside 40 - 60%ranges.

[0018]

[Table 1 ]

m mmiH
C-l-l W-l 28 7 ID 55

C-l-2 (a) -2 28 7 10 55

C-l-3 (a) -3 28 7 10 55

[0019]

7f\s74>%k&m£fc C-2-K C-2-2

[0019]

olefin copolymer C-2- 1, C-2- 2

Below-mentioned ones were used as olefin copolymer which

is used (C ) - for 2 component of this invention .

C-2-l;flS*nSX(ttOSl JSffiS/K lJX^L/> 455 C-2- l;Showa Denko K.K. (DB 69-1 10-9268 ) make high
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[0020]

HJSflj 1-6. tfc«0IJ 1-2

JB(A), (ByrfliBLfctfH*. +HJB(C)iciiflr

-Hi}f LttiL*reAlwHS:5£j&J£ 220 deg c

l^>-hWLtbL/S^*KlcT = l«|fiE©i>-h

[0021]

xizmmm i~e zustmrn i~3 ©ussiitt

[a 2]

1996-12-24

density polyethylene 455 1H

hydride . of C-2- 2;butadiene -styrene block copolymer

butadiene quantity 80%, 1 and 2 - connection 32%, hydration

ratio 97%.

[0020]

Working Example 1~6, Comparative Example 1-2

layer (A ), material which in (B ) before was inscribed,

beforeit mixed various polymer which were inscribed to

intermediate layer (C ) with the proportion of Table 2 , with

single screw extruder melt mixing did with barrel set

temperature 220deg C and itused those which pelletizing are

done, sheet of trilayer constitution formedwith multilayer

sheet extruder

.

Comparative Example 3

monolayer sheet it formed making use of high density

polyethylene which is used for the layer (B ).

[0021]

drug permeability of Working Example 1~6 and Comparative

Example 1-3 and result of adhesion strength are shownnext in

Table 2.

[Table 2 ]
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(C)-2&£

C-H C-l-2 C-l-3 C-2-1 C-2-2 iag'cn/(cni
2
*day) »(B)-Jf(0

9i

1 80 20 0.

2 80 20 0. 2 4

S 80 15 5 0* 01WT

4 90 8 2 0. 01J6TF 2

5 50 40 10 D*Q14JTF 2
j 1 Am! Tit *

ts 80 20 U. UlJa P titttttt

it

«

1 99. S 0.5 0.01JKT as

2 10 80 0.01J61T 0.3

3 0.1

[0022]

-ea&y. »(B)o^u7-f>sm^#i:a)WHiH

C0023]

[0022]

Below is clearer than Working Example and Comparative

Example

.

Working Example 1-6 which is acquired with this invention

is superior in allresistance interlaminar adhesiveness

,

chemical resistance .

As for Comparative Example 1 , in example whose (C ) - 1

component in intermediate layer (C ) ismany, resistance

interlaminar adhesiveness of olefin polymer of layer (B ) is

inferior.

As for Comparative Example 2, in example whose (C ) - 1

component in intermediate layer (C ) islittle, resistance

interlaminar adhesiveness of vinylidene fluoride-based resin

of layer (A ) is inferior.

[0023]

[Effects of the Invention ]

laminate of this invention is superior in chemical resistance ,

and interlaminar adhesiveness can usefor application etc

which stores up pesticide , fuel oil , industrial chemical

(hydrocarbon solvent ) etc.
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